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We ple<iAABefiaw* (•
Ike PtaK of the Uc:fe«
Sutce, asd to the Bepe^
He for which k ataada.
•NE WATIO^*. ladlTMhh 
with LIBERTY aad ,JTB
More Sailors 
Begin Study At 
Local School .
Mm. Grace Ford editor oj 
Roiran County XewH. left Mon- 
day frtr Oinaivi.
Hhe wa« called by tbe death of 
her brother Stece Grimth. who 
wa» the only remalaln* member 
of her family.
Funeral Services 
For Wilburn Moore 
Conducted Thni^y
Funeral ?er\-!ce« for Wilburn 
Mo-re, 28 were held last Thurs-
TICE for ALL.




Mr Griffiths death marha the afternoon at ihe'-resldence 
third death In Mm. Fold’s family of his parenty, Mr and Mrs. 
within the last nine monthii. MlllaiM Moore.
Well known in Morehead. Mr. in char^ of the funeral .'er- 
Grlttiih had made a ylslt here vice^ was Andy KUer who was 
«cv*Tiji years ae«. He had been a.<!.«isted In preachlns h%- Abel
______  snrferinir from a stomach all- Tackett, Williie Caudill, and
& ni>a- ,ii»i..,r,„ r.f 1-r r--. ment. which became mnch worte Luther Bradley. A choir from 
jackets.arrived In VnrehesH laei *>«'»*»»■«■ followimt the deatt the Morehead Church of God 
«< W. broth-r „d ..n.rr „r ,h. .er.-,c«.
Governor Johnson Addresses 
Audience At Independence 
Day Program At Morehead
Diviaion of 150 Men 
Start Six.een Weeka
^Tells Sailors .And Stiidents lljat Y'oitf:li 
Must Stop The Ruthle»» Enemy: Warns 
.\gainet Loss Of America’s Four Freedoms
The Hnorable Keen Johnson, Govemr of Kentucky.
Sute
announces
w-Li ! J»rk Wilson He Is ^nr- purial w»« in the family ceme-
Senator J. J. ThoiMa Morehead Collese campus. The "I. sister
group replaced the former Ninth 
Dlvlsifa; ,«», were g^luated ^
la-st Tuesday. June 2S.
Dear Mrs Ford
candidacy
SJenamr Thomas points «««nci.
Moore, who recently had en­
listed for Army service and was"
Mrs. Fool had been tryl"* st^eduled for induction July 1- 
‘ “ a local
classrooms
plJt^e’'tr'w^ryou Ib“e^^ h I'n^ST,asl.‘'S»W M C T f AlhlpIPCr., Lra^-a^ .''i’ Te;xsrbr?~Tes% ' I Ainieics
S'L^'Tany IhS «ielr w«?k i ctesse,SO you folks can't do any thing
that we don’t know about. And
rending the paper me out -i-e- Efc*.- *"
by a shotgun blast Officials held
p BUI .
^w:,,Tr”pg...
very l„,er«alu» J-p and I ™y 
and 2J00.0M *hlp yard. I
niBtheinatias. eleoncal theory, 
shopwork. besides N'avy training 
in ph>’sical education, military 
conduct . and other phases of 
Navy routine
Classes for the Bluejackets 
are conducted five days a week. Former «tudent* On 
with examinations each Satur- ^ x—,« I- 10^1
day. Allowed by driU and in- »** 1954
spectlon. Sailors are given week-
Now Play With 
Major Leagues
Alderman. -15. in connection 
\vi»h the shooting. •
Surviving the victim are h'ls 
wife. Christine Greene Moore- 
his parents. Mr. and >Irs.MiUard 
M:-ore; and s’wo si«ier. Mr?. 
William PoweU and Mrs Albert 
Van Hook, all of Morehead.
he spoke <
Governor Johnson spake to the audience of students 
faculty, and NatT men at the program in the college 
auditorium, with Lieutenan .commander George Walker 
car-tain of the local,Navy school, also'a speaker of the 
evening.
Governor Johnson discussed the significance of 
American .freedoms at length, and challenged the youtH 
as guardians of freedom. "We must 
the liberties that were born 167 years j 
"This war was thru^ upon us -- we f 
to st<war. but we are going top it!‘
l u a m in
fight^to preserve 
i ago." he Mid. 
didn't start this
Local Cbnrcbes To 
Conduct Week of 
Dadr Bible School
Other way. Governor .Tohn--<vr» 
mM. "Lpt vs consider wh.7t 
would hanoen ii« If we 
h-=p this war." Takine no the 
•subfects of the rirtt to tris’ bw 
Jury; the right of re!lriou« free­
dom. the riffht of free sowfi 
and pre«s, the rleht '■f each Uv 
rfivldT’f.i to exercise his ntrn
Well It is nearly nine and the 
birds are stil; singing. I know 
you could really have a nice time 
out here, as this is nice countr>|
Tell Mother, and all my _ 
friends •'Hello" for me. and that 
f fine. Tell some moreI am doing
Rowan County folks to come




In the service, but he tried bard
Initiative, and th» .right to '-riff- 
eize he pictured the remits of
lOoniinued On Page Two>
Owingsville Man To 
Be Candidate For 
State Senator
/
the los-s- of these .Ame^''’ar» 
privileges in a dictator-dominkt 
ed country.
rernmentlng on the rigi't to 
criticize, thp Governor ad' f.-'erf.. 
■‘Tn this h-ur of the nation's crf-_ 
sis. we mav best preser\-e 'he 
right to criticize by not ahti.«ing-
Marvin "Pete" Centers, .stud- Final plans are being laid for 
^nH leav,. Emm -viiuruav alter- ''f 'f'^rebead the seemd joint Daily Vacation
nm until *^nda^ night Teachers College, during Bible School of the Methodist
At the compleu^n of their six- a"'’ Christian Churches. The
te4 w«kHf study high rank- Kentvekv u pow a relief school is planned for the week
Ing men In each diviston will P«cher on the pitching staff of of July 19th. and . will run each 
mg men In each divlaton will ciev-elarid Indians baseball day frem nine Ull twelve o'clock 
club -Tf the’ American League. concluding Friday evening with
Centers wa« on__ the Cc'lege a program and reception for
niTf-M-i-r .staff n»td olayed with parents and friends, 
the Cit, of Morehead In the old The..jphool will meet at both 
East Central Kentuctv League, churches, the beginners and 
made un with ieam.s from More- Primaries being housed at the 
head. Owensvllle, Mt. Sterling, Methodist church'and the Junior ui
Pari..®. Flemingshurg. Vanceburg. and Intermediates ip the ^ > P gram, his 
This week's Rowan County MaygvUle, and Brooksville. Christian Church. The two "What are. we fighting for?
Newi cmrted tbe gnoomem^t While ptaytog.-here. To the groops wUl emne. together wh he askefL 'THat question L numewoa.
of J. A. Rfebamt of OwlngwUle spring of 1943, he was o young- morning, however, for a worship difScata to .^swer specifleaDy.
. si^lbi
He , predicted that more 
cMllmi restrictions will be nec* 
essan^ for preparedness fnr com 
plete TOcbilization of the armed 
forcei. “Ovllians must reccenlze 
the imp-'tt^Ce of subtr.iktinB: 
regs^loiu which witl
S^tor In the 27th senatorial pated In twelve games, two for The teaching staff for the democrat
2iu« to get int?it.h^l could not fact that in his term of office district composed of Hemlng. Morehead smte.^ ll‘tIcari^7*«ocia*'l
tbe physical He Is he son he has supported legtsUUon tor Bath. RoWan Menifee and Wolfe clw team. ^ ^ Klded^v ,l L Lieutenant Commander George-
~ sSjolm^vn. a. toprovm.nt o, ro^ds. ar ........................... 'J.?:! ' i? “''L* capuin of ao ^oo.^
nothing we have'wiU*le worth
■ im e ent f a , _____________
— age tasurance and other Mr. Richards pledges in bis 
welfare Isaues, for hi^ educat- announcement that if he Is elect-
Entertng the last lap <rf his standards, and especially ed to the i
aviation cadet course U James beUennenI of Morehead dietrict hg wlH not secure the
W. Blair. 21. of 335 Wilson. Ave. College, and (or low farm taxes, appointment of any relative to a SoonSOPS Market 
Morehead. Ky.who has comply jj returned to the Senate, he state Job. nor sell merchandise 
ed basic flying training at the pj^dges to continue his good to th* state. Among his other 
Goffeyville’ Army Air jneld. pg(.Qfd. and to support measures campaign issues, he slates that
(Continued On Page Two) Rev. and Mrs. C- L. Cooper and individual
______________  Rev. A. E. Landoli Recreation idea." ,
will be super\Ued by Richard phrasing his question in an- 
Doughertv and handwork will__________________________________
Studenb Give Blood
______  weri wUl consist of various m f rkJlJ *
The Morehead Board of Trad* phases oL Red Cross work. tOT LfOUniy 1^0110
Walker, tai
Navv station, was the Jlrst. 
Speyer on the Independance 
(Continued On Page Two)
Women’s Cooncil Ta 
Entertain At Pienie
- '  yciovus Tt 1X1 4^ UK W444 W-4 4.44#-----r 
nt on to ^(f^nced mtalnd servicea ^ ing everything possibie for More whi/-h
TTpotr ■ Wiopisring -the—ggna^Kf -T'hKngi^-Tiag- owy-snn.-way.r-vtraTP; Twchers College,. - mornii
engine c » at Ml«lon. Texas J. J. Thomas, Jr., who is i
Cadet Blair will be awarrl^ the midshipman in ihe U S Navy, t I- Ri-Kard««
silver wings of an army airman _____------------------------- KSUe lUCIianiROD
and will be ronunissloned 
second lleutnanc CABD OF THANKS Annomiccs Candidacy
will ooen Thursdav children to this week of spiritual HlFOII^ Rcd CfOSS
- orning. Julv l.S. on the nubile training and wholesome fellow- ______ ^
school grounds In Morebof>ri. ship.
Farmers are invited to bring 
their nroriuef.® In between .8 a.
aell Boggs e„,u,«a -for
N.V, June », IMS. He I, staflon- 
ert. il Greet Lakes 111. At me 
Ume of hL. enllatmenl ke wra ^
We wi.®h to express our heart- — n
neighbors and poF Reprcsciitatiye
frle'nds f-r their kind act.®
and 12 a m and the ground.® will 
be cleared by 12rfVl o'clock and 
The mafket will c!o®e. Sales at 
the present time well he limited 
> Emit® and vegetables In whole-
employed wife, mother
■~0hl5.;
Of a^lce and expressions of js.Que of the Rowan ®a!« lot®,
^Tupathy shown during the ill- couniy New.® appears' the For example. H bushel besns 
announcement of Leslie E. of more can be purchased by nn 
Rldiardson a® candidate for indlvldnal. Both sellers and our- 




"rhe Women's Council of 
(ntristlan Church will have their 
Julv meeting in the form of a
----------picnic ngxt Wednesday* July 14
, It is unusual that , a five year p.cups will meet at the
oif1 child ha.® appendicitis but ^t,i;rch at four o'clock and go-to 
this happened rerenti-.- In Rowan ^ ..p.,t Luck"
Coenty. The child wa.s reTtt''ved ^ jierved after the
.Tosephs Hnsnltat at puslness meeting, The.h
Ineton and the apnenriix had .^nrited for supper and
ed before an cperatlon could at five
he made. In order mi prevent in- 
fectlon, the '•hlld was eiVen sul- 
fanilnmlde to ki’l the germs thV 
would cause infection and it had 
to be given in «uch puanity that 
______  IT was destr-wing -th^: red cor-
Mc Rlctardsen an Owingsville so they will,not interfear with New Exeentive Secretary ^T^rhosptta^
..lerchaat states that he believes the groceries’ trade. To Serve Local Chapter short on blood and called
the choir under gyauned to sen-e The jeilowlng are some of the --------------------- ^ ^ Cr-ss
. . «i„ na« anu uv • the farm populace because of his minimum quanlDes that may be The work of the ROWAN j, ^^^rs could be
ii ne^ experiencTas a farmer and his offered for sale: beans, tomatoes cOUNTT CHAPTER OF and brought to Lexington.
t^erstanding of'rurel Potatoes. .^_eet cucum- aM^IC^N RTO ^OSS^H^ Vietln thirty minutes after re-
ceiring
Usifcd Saturday June 
Cleff Is waiting for 
test return and for his exam 
to be taken in Cincinnati. Ohio
hinnri for his comforting words and w 
° Rev. B H. Ka*ee for his prayer
deal only In wholesale quanltles
"Z'Z «.«• fli Fatter-—- yjiderstan t i ru at vu,.4a.. pmuioes. swb^i v-l-... .^..»,r.ivu.A4 ivc.l/ «.i\uoa nA3 ugithi v
Clell aiff is funeral dlrecwr the donors pf ^ ^ ^ advocates govern- bere. onioha. peaches, apples BEEN GREATLY ENLARGED H C Haggan
home worrit, ^tolion. Ri^iSZn'Slic^^pVrt of and^is. 1 tT‘SsT\S“hi'1vort?;''*M2' S^h^e^^«''o^^he!r
factories, and we ^ll k^tj ^ ^ oj all Rowan and Bath county dozen bunches; watermelon.® and Bernice Jl^bell of this city has ® ^en
the good family to say we deeply appreci ^ ^ election cantaloupes. 1 dozen: greem 10 accepiedTthe position and will be ^ each
won and our boys come march ^ deed as annoancement and p„ur.ls: Both purchasers and found at the Red Cross Office as follows
Ing home. ^ Mr believe your friendship and appears on another ueUer® are Invited to patron-ze i04*Sclence BuUdlng at the , Pinkerton. Peter
tays ^ SJTthlT'Ssue. ■ me market . (Continued On Page Two) J T^^tveeney, H-
Mm C. B0«. ^ ^---------------i-------------TS----------—B=11.M William H-™-. a"--
Written by Clara Boggs
■ Master Sergeant Arthur Hogge be reconciled, 
son of Van Hogge of Farmere. ^ ^ Pelfrey and family
Ky- is now at home on a furlough
Production Corps Suggests
deep we cannot.for the present *
•Herman Emil.
This marks the
Ky- IS no>® -------------— .
from P camp near ' gne*t Minuter To Speak
Reverend Warren Edmonson the country are asking. •'Why to 20 different eoimtries of finished garments is entirely
> ...Ill «T,Al>Ip ’ - ' ’---- ---- -•------------ _4*I- ,-----I_ —J-------------------------.. «k.
Tennessee, where he is 
with the Air Corps.
second timeOb, ih« be It ew wbea *w
within three month® that men' . man ehall maad
from the Morehead State College Between their lov'd heme «a«4 
have donaied blood to the St war's deoeladom
Josephs Hospital to ®ave the life _ ' _ ■ .
should however be recognized of materials with government of some patient from Rowan Btomed with v»«Vyaiid peaeop 
errer Large shipment® have been th4at,ihe existence of this reserve County Thi.® is to he commended awy tbe haeWreecMd I
Ways To Help Armed Forces
Pvt. Bin Black' son of Dr
mTj g .b-^-'TS
_ of Anderson. Indiana will speak ®ren so. there are still Jarge'Justifiable in veiw of the possl- either
the rhtm* of God Sunday even- *■ ^ " sewing program warehouses In bility that the Red Cross might them and will probably never
l . H
thosg men did not know 
patient, never did
t  C urch f   e e - . j B«*/viLa -.n uanu .i> ~u4<r.n>uovo 44. .j...... ...u. ...v 4..4. _.w,4o .4..S44................ — ^- - -
ing at 7:45 p m. Reverend P"" this country owing largely to be suddenly confronted with see them It is eas>- to give blood....... .- . k... - ... .- 4 „ _-l-..4 -k/t trx
PralM the PowY that bath SHi«i 
prwerved ee » methm.
_ J 4..H C ,.14/ |iP 44k .,fc44-4^4.44 1.III.1 V4/i.4tG4,* 4/»1
Morda®d. is Edmonson i s a graduate from They are entitled to a fuU ex- shipping space. This greaj; and urgent demands for fOr friends or relatives ana u>
with an infantry dlvisloB Oberlln OoDege m>4 a qualUled planatloh of the present sttuaj- whole subject has been under such relief supplies, which could mve It for total strangere showsil d to ewr ceaee H to jMti i ui*w4-.“ . uoerim urueg^ ana o iui a i u n t we rese t su t n i s oj i n s oeen
Army at Camp Craft South speaker and singer. He and Mrs. ion. These devoted workers have discussion at National Head- nor otherwise be met. k fine spirit. The College en- And Ala be sv mettat -!■ Ga«
_ (The Rowan County ijuola'^vors to teach this kind of .M ««r Trmt.*
198B. In view of the rtiove fects. It hae not yet,been finished, service to a coramunltv and to^ ntnrfiinaihii! Emma
,44.-... ------- ------- Hla Th^ are now finishing up. in is felt that the Red Cress would local volunteers are asked to humaiUty. Eastern KCTtucky ^ mm
was inoocieu m-4/ — — uiesBusy for Sunday evening win chapters, about 2 million more not be Justified at the present call Mrs. Grac^ Ford to arrange will always progress a| long as
Anrit rrartng the past gevem ^ mlaelonary which wiU coanplete t?ie program time is undertaking any further time for working for the Red this fine spirit gxtts among the |ud ef the ^ aad *»
• (Continued On Page Two) public is invited funds for chapter production. It qommltraentl for the purchase Coss.) teachers the college turns out ^ tbe bny«
ollM^ A gradiaie ofip. Edm<mson are planning to go to made 22 million garments since quarters ^ some time,
rtdge Training School Ii^Up missionaries as' soon the outbreak of war to " ’





■ucnd M Swond Clasa Matter at tke I
MORCHE-U). EERTTCXT'.‘Xt^raber I. WM. 
PvbUshed Etrrj Tbamter At 
MOBE^U). Rowan County. KENTUCKY
~f A Haxiaiis-AI
'Ms'
C!>-de Moore. S«man Perond
— .. Class, win ^aduate Atisun •
grace FORP-^- EDITOR_^ MANAGER v,„
:rrrrr_--_--_- ^
"rainin* at Great Lakes before
___________________________________  . I""' 1" h.
R ^Tm^T^'^ *T 4 ftamps 13 and Ifi Tliia will ^ srhiiatic stand-
CL4>^ - ■» '“=1» o(_l>”F'»'-W>won.i„,adi<, ,d*..l
Bln .am?. \ P ind'g are' "f ■nSiP' a »ach fou^ ---------
in-d ihrmami Auimiit T. Had doanf or fniit a he prewreed, P'd "'arean Hlaka nf M. re 
RK.P. P and a are a»d now: R'^ <*« ™«»™ « . W.I 
■win h. ™. ,> = !»■""* "i" -ton 3 ?”P Taeae, -a p,n
6. need for jann Bannlna Caorala where he will 
—■------ « paretronoer. Hirlis I.
---------- ------------------
OXE WAR --------------------------.-------------------------------
OXE YEAR (Oof ef State) — —-------------------------------------
undh-
jeilles.'
’ti-ii! ^ rood J'-ly 11; S July'IS.
They expire July 31. • arfd
Cr.ffee s*.aTr.p 23 good throu^ The applications for extra can/^ s^Ouste of Moreheart Hish. 
Julr 21. ^ ninff alionrent must be mad- li-'Yhere he wa.s outstandins in
Sugar • r-amo 13 good for 5 n-rtlns a- the boanl and acconm athletics, and was a 'f.jf^ent at 
pounds thnueh August 15 ained bx Ration Book -One Morehead CoDese at the time f 
Sugar .stimp? 13 and 16 may be .stating thenumber of tpiart* of indurtion lam April 
-wewi 1- ,-jhiamlng canntpg sugar fruK prooes-sed
of S pounds eat* -tnce Marc»i 3 -f ims v««r Ttu»
rdlque among =rhnr>l‘
us d in ohia l f u sa  by appUcant 
in _amoum.5 ch 1 thi yea the 
• through October 13. In except- amount of suear on hand for 




(Continued From Page Onei
™ „.re dinn dd, fn? S? -- ‘ ______
cennln. npp„cn.«
a&T.CA&letet Gofi^ Speaks
iConimued From Par** One ir.'ntipueri From Page Onn
Mavr Gr«v
(Cinilnued Fmm Page Onef
•‘The ^■a^-r Salutes independ- be rated as eieirtrtctans- matea.
™ , nn wild., m ....................— 3 H5£n-„":;r"'nd"’^The *,ota! that in be given to -hi.- puroose and an- osher m.' '' ^ and Mrs andna. Vngima where futre in? -« cmm u*miu. ./j
W ,wwn, L3 35 pound; for Rie .„rm£ioTtt, l»..rel niry ,!g,lre Brerimv. s^rrecne. .re mm-
allotments mayoe mem that al! sugar obtained for 
made at the loca; raticn boanL ;,-me canning a-ilj be used for
entire »easr.nr 15 pounds 




'SrtaSSSMESTte^ U, Alh.,H-r. ddr.. u,™. ™.l»r.
que.. S-ew Mexicr. .Bombardier ciass fr>m thineen states besides
xuievume secreianes are ua - weienmg twrv-nunrtreri poomls.|.,^ ,1 ,h- a t





HIT received - — - - • pH j_ hnx he uIi1.t-- — A-' ”** the Morehead Xa'vv Training-
w,„„ „„„ >h. lore. cn.p,re., mre. w.w, ^
and debbprate. i which are significant of the sebpoU of the Navy fallwing
School * *** ...... .... ..w-—-.w Morehead. was an ex- tWe of the »-ar and concludedt-je r (-ourre-i Uerc a^' th. re-
Al! c-urient= at the rar’sdad C-iumbia mem- ceitent sti^em. always making Auth a challenge tor the preser-mainder are usuaDv asniM to
school . the onlv one -.f its Those en attendance were gr^ He vat.on of the principals of sea -iutv with,the fmted stats
kind - are c.mm'issioned b mfv «ven an opportunltj; t-, see aH IrtWependance Dar. "wt.
ardiers who come to Car'sh?d the various department
~-a» —.....
w.
^ "{ owing the program, a re- The new divtirn which began
$2.00upte liSO
Tke perfect begiimiiig for aoy 
fasUoD kae style
AIKe Jane Beauty Shop^
Opsmtore Mrs. HawtaM, Goldie Waim
(^2S7^App<a^
Tke tecB^s S^k To You
• IB BptntBal teeae, wk
U le cRenSr that buUs a cewBrntty^
iset Semrr ftepeectR ua wyaity to Btgh Meaa. .
Yoor Charckes Preserve the best ideas of 
past generatioiis, and Aey encourage yon 
to seek and be gidded by them today I
so lOBC as {Be fx-arr aod M-CBnty ot-a i 
cBareter, tBc CBBTcnen'ol yoor comBiBBn
They do not need yoor criticism so mneh 
u yoor coagieration 
We need a lot of faith to stand alone.
Attend Yfur Church 
Regularly
mt^asffled action and the various functions nati nal past time game from «Pt>*n for’ rtude^s 'and the of training on Monday of this
n “dead reckoninr' pr«f-rmed S- the N'ati.-nal Orsn Morehead Stse Tschers College of the Na4n- .school wfc »««k win he known as the Rm
Johnson-Camden ILbrary. Divwion. being the first group 
/-CSCtfivtnf bne were training here in the
•'artd Mn.'Keen Johnson fiscal year. Each month a 
ra« Like Ceniwti. Snmee* Ih-. and Mrs. \r H. Vaughan division begins work at the
product of the College base-i Captain and Mrs^||orge Waiker ,locai Navy schools, replacing a
club and the f!a8t Central Mrs. Alice Morris and Dr and 'divi^i.^'B'hlch graduates month-
has ac- Kentuckv L^gue. playing with Mrs. w. C. Lappin. Mias Fnncia <7 mainutning an enroUmeot of
y of re- bim on the Mocebesd teams in -Naught Miss Alice Wyles. and neariy 600 saUen on the Ito/^
«OA-» . iAUas..Ilee Smith. head smpua '
I --------- --------- :
^ ___ _____
wh'iR i.B '.iirAT iation ~ ‘‘s Stanle4- Spence, Failenonrheld- preMM «.^^^rR.*sss:£A«/iSR,4.
<lr-p the bombs on the precise Chapter is doinx considerable ij-are~- - - ^ —
’pot .most beneficial to the in investigating cases for ^
r Moreired sore
______ cepted the responafbUity ..
porting on -XIOIllB Class B Dear BcBtor . . . k-
Pfc. Leroy C Hinton of HaWe- *”'^®* «*-•** *«• 
man, Kv. who has been overaeas and Rowan Countv has a large | 
for someUme. nw has been number fo be acted upon. ThM ' 
riven the medal'for bravery. Pfc. requires considerable work bur 
Hinton, who is sbttoned seme- since the Red Cros is the 
where in E«^. was walking ufflcial agency in representing 
through the camp when a Are the Military over the Nation the 
broke out In the mem hall and local Chapter is ftmrtloning In 
like any other true Aamrlcan this capacity, -nie past week 
he risked his life putting out the the loc^ Chapter fllied out 
fire- He won the medal and an- oaners and Msisted fomUi^ m 
other boy in his company won fiilng and eeUeetliig loaonnee 
the Purple Heart They are very where the soldiers kUlad In 
proud of the medals and Tm sure action. Message were s^ for 
taey earned t!WBL iamilies whose reTatw^ wf- o
WMsnjMa Aisv^ priBoners of war in the F*Ulp- 
ptnes. several .dependents were 
assited in obtaining altaonents, 
telegrams were t}m>d0i the 
nation for families where d»ths 
harl^occuired or crMcal Uteess; 
ha.s come to the home. Ottier, 
c^.nditions were vertflrf for lh^‘
MUltaiv Oth«- actlvltle* are too
3. 1», „ • .Idlre re. « .«.
cw.
.1. Food u «iHi«r ■'bttBs,- cr the work heretofore perform^
►3V W. H Rice and Henry C.
Haxgan Mr. Rice wUl serve as 
Executhw'Secretary in looking 
after the problems connected 
with the CiTiterl States Navy 
rmt 3t The Collexe Mrs. Caben 
will serve for the Rowan County 
^ro Haggan stU*. renatns as 
Chairman of the Chapter and 
■w:il do the work when Mrs 
Cabell is out of the office 
when she is away.
'u/hatyiMB4»fWitu
W^H UQNtrs





^ome ip aod inspect our wprk
Wc have jut received vakamzmg bnU ^ can r^w
yoortiiemMordiemL i
We give 24 jiour service ~
Szej we can repair ia 24 hours are: ..
SJ0X17 
6.00 X 17 
6.00 X 16 
6.25 X 16 
650X16
Have You ke Cards Up Early 
We ^e Permitted To Make One Tr^ 
Only P« Day
Order Yoor Cod Now-Be Sore 
Morej^ f Cod Cmpu7 
Cal 71
550 X 19 
6.00X19 
550X21 
6.00 X 21 
550 X»
6.00 X 18
Also repaw any siie mner-l die, Oven if blown ont 
We can rgmirnr rep® ai^ I iw lire wito
‘v
In th. mm tmcva





^ ' ' >* Batb Countyt tfanp q> n^lo^
The record shows that I have candidate for
Loiutt and dteouma (ii 
overdrafta) —-------- snOni
2 D«S.G» cations, direct mol
. : !2mi*S.-ATOmS.Disr^
A; I formaUy announoot my
f Cam. balances with other banka. Iehidli« reawr 
balancea. 4: <aA tteoM In pncaai cd *«y««rtfow 
T Pnmlnire and fixtures------------------------1
12 total assets_____ _ ______ ^_____
■Senatorial Dlatrtct'of Kentucky 
lao.IOO.OOi FTeming. Bath. R->wan.
.Menifee and Wolfe, aub^ to 
the action of the demoende
-  -------------- - —‘ 1 canoidate for repreaenfetive I
nipponeo M .nrk«l »r tejto. “to UP. n»ttod «» 
im.n that wn, in the interenc mppori o, o,. ■.*
P tto mnmucaon m, on*,^ ^ »
I iSeiton 3
»nce of rood roads, and as a eiecti: 
result the Sute has huUt and is 
fonaWenay maintaining
Jioroughftres that wer^ ^ ■
fnn cnn.mn»,J ^ ^
1.900.00
*- election.August :
512.«3703 of the high recponsibmty and 
the posltlan of power and In- 
_fiuence incident to election to a 
mi. , «at w the Senate of Kentucky 
.for it-.i- there that the wtsto 
1284l».40 a people can be nu« effm 
ively heard and manifested In 
an«i -w State roverament
I shall not in WU announcement 
a.518.78 attempt to enlarge upon the 
■ cTiui.li questions wWch will
AUtt.il, c.-.nie to the attentioE of the 
' vi.te.-.> hut w:l! conteiH myself 
iwith stating certain principle , 
*» aelf.evh»ent 
»«.«» No mao in his capactv as a 
SenatTjf shouki ure his influence 




IS DejiMita of U S Gdvernmsm lincluclii«
postal ___________________________
le O^wats of sates and political aubdie___
W Other doosiu (certified and offieen dUcfca) - 
19 TOTAL DEPOSITS 47B.2«9S
H total LIABILITIES tncK
oWlgaiions shown below) ___________
CAmAL ACCOCTm
» Capital -------------------- --------------------- - ------------
2$ Surplus .1--------------------- ^____________
» Undivided profit.'—1________________
29 ^TOTAL CAPITAL AOCOUITrS ___ :_____
a total UABiunks a cahital aoctc
toto-.
total par value of g25.000i» ««*
31 V S CovernmKit obUgath
*<rure depostta_______
TOTAL
* merchant and a
a .member of the House farmer are nil 
*eo««lves when the am aomSSTaS^J^ ^ 
meeiror the resentaH™^®"^ « «Pj^gtnal bii: guare eing
»ymeni of oW age and widows Rowan^^th I 
md orphans pensions was jss- tImTwl? I at all
sed by the Legislature, and work- the ftrm^l ^ of
>d for and voted for that bi’L Ifr-r am eiect~t ______
^nd if reelected te the office tlve i «p«senta-
pf State -Senator. i will continue hte interests 
to labcr for the. welfare and have ofi^ 
a.'^lsiance of the old age people «eir countrv to ®°
x- nee'lv blind and the widows forces. « i hare military
and orphans of the state, in .the iw 7°^
I ’.M-sh u, caU the atteriUon to Uniied “** •'
he whr.^,1 teachers -f fhU dis- I hope betwre« - a > 
that I realiae the leachere ust 7^1 ^^11^4T„^^‘ • 
^ this .state are not receivemg nity of seeing 
the pay that th^ are iusOv ea- the voters of S 
itied to: and than reslteing' that geung acquainted 
the cause Of education trot UmT*r*^«peSSi/
'ati'-n anrt 'o. toaus ot o i IS n ume. i respectfuUr son.to, wbe. n should be with reference considerati^^Sd^luS 
the raising of educational' o^LZT?*®-
25 00000 ** positions with
Oeparunents of 
.8,000.00 ,.;ute I PLEDGE NOT TO D0| 
3J43.06 TH.AT! J
M.3O0S ^ capacity as
Senator should use his infinen 
812,637.08 for the purpoa of selling to t 
•V -to.*, to Slate or departments mt 
chandlse or arvices for a « 
jxjratii.n. partnership or indlv-
-- l'
natidar*^ in this State. I will----------—. ... wtoSAto. 3 —331
support anv measure that shall 
In-wire better pay f-r the teachers 
and the impinvemem of the 
educational system of the State 
I especially wish to call the
ItepectfuDy youra, 
^-*•1^ E Richardsoa
___ _______ ^ TOBACCO
ET e cS srif^
A 3W3AUU drMsnaie of lead m
*.ae» — '•= pounds commeal or 6
3*1 eo(pii» u] -iii.ni ill uiv Jrenate. i
^ HI 25 practices results often' to continue that support.
40.531.25'^™** ® <aUure on his partj My record in the pa *-
• t.-i speak and v.^ie the wish and) and I have so voted, m uie. in- _.
.wOlolHuptopl. o.
Sate of Keawcky, Oiunty of Boowan. m: ....
aubrorfbsd and ewani to this 7 ^v of Jniv rau .;=*««* »“ the paa four ye« 1 coirtttitas are tm as e 
hereby certuy that I am not miccr «> ^ “* a3 »*tore the War. It may b
Mv trtmmtalOB exnitwii F»h ■“*'my command and _ every tn.j I will be unable to see as many
/
,-------...... .. .3<...,3C3A331^ 1,1 ...„. ------------------------ ----------------------------------- .
_______iduai Whom he represrats as aj been a friend.to the College and ^ “““ T“"“'
----------------------------------------- 90,000.00 agent in private life I PLEDGE I have supported all leeUs- , F'®'"
s««tod >„d P..fe„« *,000.00 XOT to do that I ^ f ^
( oTsti4
■ snaioKAn>A
3* On date of report required reserve was__ f •’'is peo e n put«AAA..................... o. wc o*
Assets r^jorted abov-eligible as i-rei «-3-™ ^‘ “^“-questions because of his foar ol and I wish to sav that I shall
, „ ' uooono political toprlaala or ta. loa. M again,, anr mtoauto <ha. pnr a«. It A almon
I.ClenoW Lane. Cashier. Of the above named hank. dn«i,« |P^>‘^«1 patronage or businesi 'ddes for actional raise of ^
ly swear that the above statement « ^ '^*'«“'with the SUte. To engage u taxes on the farms lands of the ^ud worm
correctly PracUces is to^ , Stete. I especiaUy want to roll T"
^rS^T^ »“**“**« <>f»J fa«oledgeand heifot tag ,forhfa district its fair share of this district to my vote-^n “ a]
* Attett Glean w, t.«n« CMtaer of the public Improvements to mutual Insurance BUI that was ^ When
ChUei VanAntwere which It Is entiUed. • tatroduced ta the State Senate jf ~5“
■ C. B- Dangli*^^ *■ evident that thU Dis »» »*» 19« SeriOB. ** applied by
VlrgU vSto? l«ct has not received its fail I realia that due ^ the 2 tta
■ -- jSttere of such pubUc improve JWeseni World War. the travel “* Instead of using the tin
n f  em. 1 ndttit s twe asy as^ 




jp * ’»“< 3>* iiBPiv u>  
(fhtence within my power to of the voters of this district as 
secure for —>* Cbent- ta this I shonld want to see. and I fully 
dlBtrfa its nare of p**hK<- realize that the mtmfa of the. 
improvements, ami this appUm’P^^ ^ °Poo the sertousaess 
I likewise to the jwfrefwre—t ,nif votanteered my sertices ten days 
I tmptovemena of the Mnvr.hrnil ****• the War was declared and 
served ta the United StatesI illltnt Tciir ijM 3JT uiv SState Teadnn Cbllege, ;^t*u m uiv uiuun
It Is my purpose to wage an,Aanw«or21 months. My
—. I . T >Tkto.— T_ L. ,*i IB j {nupuBv l i -• —• ~effactlve and vigoroas cmagtagm-^- The*®. Jr., is now serving 
- bring to the voters cotmtoy as a nudsbipman ta
Met a awfes of <fabUot»c I^sited Slates Kavy. Iand ID ri t a» ters S6““ tUs dtatrlc mf ^Jnl o t N ,' L33C tooiiBu asa na , i
adato»—1 the toipoto ot TO trolier pteto. .HOTiilt Oat w««i 
endkl-r and abniild I to your »'■ '!>!“ and glrla ihan re.
tofti—e to ditoatnl n> i atol 3»wil oontlin.
to-_ . - id wm 'hk am* nl,MdAA*^^— J— WV—I—U lAJ • BVWA' 3AV—1A **** W4A3 to* Win thesentteofltentackvlever « be nty pleasure to 
shall beer before me the truth ^uwon any measure or legtsla- 




. with (O WAY BUILT-IN
You
ihat-yoBT pso^ are my people-^^
and t- abaJi ever endeavor to m
make your wish my wish and "'f ‘*bi» great War. and I can 
your voice my voice. • , truthfully my that r have more
• BespectfuUy ‘nteresi ta defeating the com- 
J. A. Richards enemy than ta winning the 
nomination to any oflice 
During the finn Worid War I •
I now submit to you and re- ^J. J. ThtoTO. . „„ 1C y«. ato re
TO THE vorms OP THE snPH you sold- my record
SENATORIAL MSTltKT. COM- “’*** ^ past te twte the- 
T08BD OP THB OOr.NTIBB ^®u*e of Representatives and 
MTO FLEMING MASON *** Senate, as your servant
rlfiilays Traiwls
...sr nf^uard tho<e 
pnooiu k-et! Inutt on Poll- 
PiRor shoes wnh all un 
BUILT-IN FITfauues.
AND «>9 if you feel that you can 
-«upport and vote for me on that
BAB. Mtoniuv *3iBI»»lltM3to:3.
widesi faggr of lass, these 
■hces urkBilPtirfr n^ 
btfm d>e> 'are wom • -and 
give vnaL lasaag fit
------------------- -rT -• - —....................-C .t , 3ASC toll
In fobmioinr my rendWacy '«”«• U «1 to JUmeWy an- 
lor rcmomlnatlon byr Uic office Pfemated,
. It Stale Seneior m tto primely 
to be held on Saturday. .August
r. I tt-iah a state that r bavg been --------------------
honored by the pe<^ie of this" L. E. Richardson 
dfatrtc* by hartng been elected In this issue of the Rowan
H^r Tf nrr^.7_.^ “ ine county News appears my an- nouse Of Kepresaitatives, and nooncement as a c**»Htdfa*d. £oj. 
-one term ta the State Senate representative of the legislative 
aM I submit to ^ that during district composed of Bath and 
line time I served you ta the.Rowan Counties. In making this 
House and Senate. I have tried announeanenl I am not un^*"rt 
to the best of m- abUitr to vot ful of the man- fa-n.- fh,. '■Of y ility u* w*
• for the Interest of my consul 
fuency and support evem- bill
ful of the any favors that 
have received from the denu! 




AB a. *. a totorTO Be On Unto .« ♦.
10 A M. Sunday 4 Jnly
nn to— to O. 3L A T. a tompn. m 
ntonto to yann «n ■ Btonre WIB ^ toreto I. Tto
.CtobM. m Ibrntoto to <to H. j. 'a. ,
To KNOW the hijtaeays of the notion has long been thn 
hnsinnsa of our Tmnnl Bnreen. To chart the roads oh lodihla 
naps, to classify them as to surface and character.- to spot the 
sections where coostmction or other obstaeJet block traffic— 
and to tell all who may inquire—these are the fuU-tintk 
special^ of Eyso Motor Travel Bureau.
Designed to function in peace time, it has been wholly 
converted to a wm- time, basis. Pleasure trip, are “o*" for 
the doratien. but many highways are very busy, nevertheless. 
Officers-sad men arc hastening to camps, or moving from 
caap to camp, or •Heading for home- on leaves a^d furloughs.
It> important for them to save time-n*es—gasoline— 
rniber. They ask our Travel Bureau to help thedho conserve 
.. jjy detours. The saro considerytioa
I
::
applies to commercial vehicles, jwuad on missions of





Mrs. Bunlce Cecfl. spent last; Crivert • Jayne I Christian JMissionary 
week, with her brother, jjr. and Mrs. J B. CalTert' Societv To Meet
BUly Stamper who Is to the announclnR. the marriage of , ' ----------
, Kings Dau^ters Hospital 
: Ashland, their daughter. Mary Alice, to The Missionary Society of the- Mr Le Grande Jame at 12 Christian Church met tfiU Thurs-
• ̂  1S43. The ceremony was Battson and MUs Inez Faith
lided 
the
Mrs. Ray Wendell U visiting jn the presence of the Immetllate coming year 'Mr*. Arthur
heii mother. Mrs. Georgte families and a few.frleiids by Landolt »a.s in .charge of the
Mr. E. B. Elrood. and family Honense Walker, at Sonora Miss Reverend Arthtir F. LandHt. program which dealt to the^ 
" ■ ■■ been 71,^ >,r1do was heautlftillv theme. -‘One Nation Under'
After the War-WHAT?
Hiiasui., BUI HU? -.Mminlwl at the home Humphery o>pre.ld>m pH.i
... Buesf M her s»ri. Mr. 0. P- CaiT; ^ Kfi pe Vorgle Jayne plans were announced for
W|h» Mfs gn«Ht abUgacioa U to ptepa» for the 
MdjoMiBaK aod cercaia reous to dviUaii Uft o( those 
who hive a>Krihu«d hi full n»«i« « »««**
Mrs. _ .
Hndglns and his wife and *’®*'
Howard Hudgins visited ' to ^nd family
Charleston cyer'the weekend _________ __________
I bom to Mr. and Monh Vernon, Indiana are Mary Wendell who has
freedom.”—Fma J. Ljtci Donaldson's openitig 1
Mr. Piri Stewart Of Haldeman Mr. and visiting there for the past month atttered In a dress of powder God." Mrs. Arthur Blair aMlsiedl
. i ... _ w„ Mrs Boone Caudill and family will«tum with her mother Sun-crepe with white accessories the hostess in entertaliiing,
___ Ch
Dav,. Thomp-_ - aV7 dUan'Y.ooU, Del
Monday iuly 5th. Th« baby has ; 
been named Terry Wicker. ^
Mr. and Mrs. D. B. Caudill M«- Saomi 
tained t
Her only ornament jyas a single 
,. strand of pearls, a gift of the (;;|,rigtlan ChmTh Send* 
. and - ------- ------------------
Boone ot Mre. Paul Hunt of Mt Sterlm , 
who was formerly Ann Wade
Virginia f r the next three weeks Ml^s Lyds MaHe Caudill is the ' ®
Later Mrs Jayne will join her guest of Mr. and Mrs. F. S.'- Mrs. Eunice Cecil -ms 
hp.l»nd mdo » .U«0P«1 at Ft at Bmttlwn. -w. V.
Benning Georgia where he la Mrs. Walter Hogge of Lnt- was held in Wtochesthr.





her only Reprsiertmg the local church., 
Richard at the Nothem Ky Conference 
in Mrs. voting pt»ople of Chn.stian 
epe dress Churches in Ky. are Miss Janel 
-cessoiips Young and Zane Taylor Young.. I. VtB stK^ainaii
held at Hazel Green. Ky. 
oervlce week, has' one hundredAfter the single ring ■
party and ---_—, -- - . ” . . .
were entertained hv Mrs. faculty of twrenfy ministers j
Luther Jayne at a-reception to chunh leaders. Rev.
rs. slmr sss t mf rn'iS s. U I lnc ssttat, the dlnnlnn T.lto "»»d u'ndoit ot tU« Mor.hs,dj*»mh|
Kentucky in the oeit four yean need* « ruw* 
vkioa. One who can recognize aful divharje rhe 
re^oeslbiliiies of the State's post-war econotnir Hr.;. 
Dooaidioo is a bmh wit
motor schooL white were the coi rs used to i.s serving on the faculty. Thls^'"irrrr. srad»...», i7rd”“'r?Lr"i-"”*
Mr and Mrs Steve Hellburn of Mr .Morris McKinney and Mr. jne Mrs. Eunice Cecil and Joan school and Mere-, ---------- I
Ctocinnati, Ohio are vlaitlng o^ond' McKinney of Chicago-Cecil. 5^,^ Teachers College Beantv
Mrs. C- U Walti ■ are their ather, Mr. ■ . p„, ,eare ha. been j.
Mr. and Mrs. Earnest Jayne Of ®*” enwrialned the followine guest.* an instnict-'r in home wo^mics --------- ^
Winchester are visiting relatives- Mrs. W .E. Crutcher l3 spend-- cottage at Park lake In the Morehead High - _ Beauty Shtipp*
in Moreheai, mg her vacation with her famUy ^ver he holidays Mr. and Mrs. Mr. Jayne re«it^ ht« ^u^h>n operated by Mrt.




Dwnocratfc Primary, Ai^ust 7, Ua
and' Mrs and Detroit completely geequipped to tne
and Ylre. present, he i.s manager of tne wMka.t and grand­daughters Lois Ann and Evelyn Mr. and atrs. C. P. Dudley Hellbum- Mr a M s .. .. . . ----------
of Graywm. are the guests of.gpent the weekend at-thelr S«Ve el^, . equipment oonsisu
Mr and Mrs. Ralph Miller. -cottage at Park Lake wa^ ‘ and Mrs. c reception the couple new tables, new
Mrs. John Paul Nickel! and Mr, Wayne Garnett, quarter- ^ T««,H«son ^ le« f- r a tour of central and la.-^t hut by no meam*
Sd"S"'A the weekend In "S c.upieare residing .it l^^chiLT tTeTeriate.^t in
and Mrs, A. M Bradley cf Asn r. j ai^ Mrs. GarnW s^m usi -pcmltoon. who is to Avenue ^-slen and U a RllUng rr.achine
'■'TfW Mr. and Mrs Ralph Thompson supplied with materials of all
-- - ' - . - • e ,T«iaUze in per
I Ladies New Sheer Dressn $2.98 to $5.98 
MensAUWooiSnHs$22J0 
Overall Pants $1.59
Creed Patrick of Muncle and daughter. Kitty Lou. who,
Indiana spent the weekend with have been visitu^ Mrs. Evan 
his parents. Mr and Mis.;Tomllsnon have retumeri to-
Oscar F. Patrick. h^me in ^nn .\rbor Ame..v^ — v .-u
Michigan. wUS save America from 1 four room house 2 Mms -
Misses Janet and Alice Patrick . w_ t r- black marzeta and nmaway *-eiis ami good out buUd-
Peggy, Res-noldfi. and Frances, Mr. and Mrs J. G. B ack spent- ^ ^0, m«re Byada vvery
- Ktoy to the weekned in Loui.«vllle the ^oads? ngwra m«8- .
C^p,guests of Mr. and Mrs. Garland. ^ ^ jtwrtOL ------ - ------------------------
jcochrane
11 HI
Penix are leaving Thursday “ 
apendt^two weeks ai ***■
Otonka*at Versailla*. FOR, SALE
1I1.J OBI ia l li.e cr- t v. ^
m lag. Ttiak Utat aver aws ba- 
jSf are H oat ter Toarsetf bow 
B«eb beroad M peveeH of 
tamttr tacom yea ebaald pw» 
mm War every vaytey.
THE BIG STOKE
Come Drink Ah'Oor FoanUin 
lee Cold Water 
Save On Bailroad Str^oT^ t'
ease...pl<
^eVe got a war to wins
: Anmetj-sixacrefann'
iorated p. Roate fiO.three 1
.ATHL^EB rOOT 
Made Tkhi Overak^t Tedt
•Requires a powerful funglclM-
ho»e OB the qoBsotldated RoBtei not strong enough. 
aiM a large bUckamith shop and druggist for Te-oi soluUon. Made 
good bam idze 3S X 40 and a ^uh 90% alcohoL it PENET- 
, three room ho*ae all are on the RATES- Reaches more germs 
Highway. ESeoric ia available aad Apply full strength
good water.........................................-Atnleies Foot" sweaty ichy or
. ..AboBt thirty-fiveVres of Uad f®*^ J^'i^ni^e^Lo^y
U rJPBBed BBd the re« Umber P’**®*^' '
,1a good Umber fcw B. it Uea. .. at BISHOPS 
I There ha. beea a gwhlng oil
well OB the farm............................





Payril! Savlujs Bnys Comfort 
For Ycur ngfiiing Reiaiires
rbasea are used fer taaaa. 
p'aaes aad faopowder. ^ part 
of rvuf laveetmeot joei fsr -Jie 
comrort of your father, brother.
11.10: ru «fb waist hvB at JS 
rents: two mnea nrrYtt*s 31 Si 
rrals; Z khikl raps al M -U 
aoJ one t'vtB Jacbel M SI.IC
,\B ns.ts war bead shr>iiSil
.-iloriat!,- r r
“TOW”'
tn..s: eSertivr )ol» I. prwl-l'n« 
e aad safely of ji ur 
i. K> 
t It sol for ynarself baw asnek
i P'llow a 
two pillow cases 
Total 5i«.M.
Or-be rOBid be pr-r-Hed V-b 
. rubber puaclio at SJ.JT; a I-el- 
mci wiLb Its Un'Et aad >-. .ar rent rt the s<- et ith 's r . • 
te of your (am.ly items ef lu hisaernblv at 
trio war ba-.ls a r<Re rartri-ire li-h ^t SS.iS:
rf Uir at-rr:.sitiea
LYDA MESSER r ro;:-n shnrl* al Tl the comfort of yncr bo;I help lusure liia comfort 'lug war bends. And in
Americans are sthl the
,j BEST NOURISHED PEOPLE ON EARTH 
...AND THERE'S A REASON
9 tor every 9is.;s yoa pm ii
cr. S. TitMMurj Oeparrniei
Hardware Bailding.
PER5I.ANEXT W.AVE 5#c ! Hoars t to 5
Bleat, inclading 4« cnrleia andi""y|^ JlJlH H
Morshmali 
pboae Strl
; Charm-Kitrl Kit. CompleU. equip 
. Easy to do abarlately
Otur food may be stretched out these days 
to share with the peoples of the United 
Nations, but foaoks to ue-w sdentific deveU 
opmeots in aoimai feeding, oar fathered 
and foor-legged armies are being greatly 
improved in quality and propagation.
To tiny yeast cells goes mhch of the credit, 
because brewer’s yeast is the source of the 
. vitamins used to fortify fedl • mixtures. 
Now, when yon eat meat raised on vita*
min-forti6ed feeds, yon're getting nntri- 
tion olos.
Iharmle^ Praised by 
incladlag
movie star. Money refuded If
cinitoniAOivB - 
*,e m WIL8®» ATT,
Anheuser-Busch is America’s ’"iggest 
supplier of yeast vitamins for cattle-and 
poultry feeds. Our Urge-scale produce 
tion of natural vitamins is another 
achievement that resulted from years of 









With Betty Grable - George Montgomery
LATEST FOX WAS ITEWS
TaMday • WedaMday a«lj IS -14
Aerial Gnmer
with Chester Morris - Rlchartl Ariea 
-ACCENT OX COCR-AGB” A “BED SOT BIDIHG HOOD"
FOB 8.U.E: 500 acres fann aad | 
timberlaiid. hoasesA. 1 tobacco'; 
bam. Oa head waters of Crane 
Creek. Price S7J00.
Write— CUntoa T. Roacl 
'Batavia, Ohio. Roate s'
Thnnday • Frida, Jaly IS • 14
Jitterbogs
With Level mad Kar^
“LAST ROUND UP" A LATEST METRO WAB HEWS
In«Witioo.;mpplrinfthe.r».dGDf...withM.d~P~t,,l|u-«;^^,‘^^^
■l,''",'’". „ . . . . . u c . 7 . . . . .-J. . V -> «
,J. Pm .-very drtHr abor- rhe 
-« nccLSb.Uet of lUe lata War 
J"* BenJi. Payroll Savings is 
VW' ‘’O' mesas ef doing yoor 
JM. bMi In bciptag yom-sens aad 
friends M the flgtiUag frwlB. Ftg- 
«e it eat yMradf.







With Don Bed Barry
Too Many Women
“DAREDEVILS OF THE WEBT (Serial)
U
